The Australian Institute of Social Relations is an approved Skills for All provider and in 2014 will be offering the following vocational qualifications:

**Entry Level Qualifications:**
- CHC30112 Certificate III in Community Services Work (full fee paying only)
- CHC30408 Certificate III in Disability

**Workplace and Upskilling Qualifications:**
- CHC40312 Certificate IV in Disability
- CHC40512 Certificate IV in Mental Health
- CHC40708 Certificate IV in Community Services Work
- CHC40808 Certificate IV in Community Development
- CHC41812 Certificate IV in Youth Work (full fee paying only)
- CHC42512 Certificate IV in Community Services (Information, advice and referral)
- CHC40213 Certificate IV in Relationship Education

**Advanced Skill level qualifications:**
- CHC50108 Diploma of Disability
- CHC52008 Diploma of Community Services (Case management)
- CHC52108 Diploma of Community Services (Financial counselling)
- CHC51712 Diploma of Counselling (full fee paying only)

**An Advanced Skill level qualification appropriate to Organisational Managers:**
- CHC60312 Advanced Diploma of Community Sector Management

**A Qualification for those wishing to deliver training and assessment in the VET Sector:**
- TAE40110 Certificate IV in Training and Assessment (full fee paying only)

Please Note: The Australian Institute of Social Relations reserves the right to reschedule a program if sufficient student numbers are not reached.

To register please contact RTO Administration on (08) 8245 8100 or email rto@rasa.org.au

Check your eligibility at www.skills.sa.gov.au or call the Skills for All InfoLine on 1800 506 266.

More information is available from www.socialrelations.edu.au
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